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We lately asked: There are the Schoolsfor landowners and tenants ct the neighbourhood.
Parmers' Sons i Now, even though we overlock This address was circulated lit the begimnrng of
the Profcasorship in the Edinburgh Univeraity. 1843 i by April of that year the movenient had
and the many agricultural schools in Ireland, yei -xperienced such an acctssion of strength thra a
itis question shal not lie altogether without a provisional committee, comprsîeng many of the
matisfactory answer ; and for this we have to leading men of ihe district, was Oppotnced, and a
tbank the Fairfor and Cirencester Farner'Club, prospectus was proposed ; mn lay the draft of it
or, rather, Mr. Brown, the menber of that so- was agreed to-it was enutled " The Prospectus
otety, by whorm they were urged and led in the of an Agricultural College, or an Exanple Farm,
course whicl they adopted. in the Olire District, inciudmng te country coin.

On the 14îh of Noveinber, 1842, Mr R. J monly called the Cotsxwok his, extendmig froto
lirown, of Cirencester, mn Gloucestershire, read Bath to Chipping Camden , mts itcuthîng a great
lefore that rociety an address on the advantages part of Oxfordshire and North Wuhehire, part cf
of a specific education for agricultural pursuitv,in Berkshire, &c." A capuai of £12,000 was pro-
which, afiey pointmng out the importance of the posed to be raised by proprietairy ehares of £30
jubject, and the cousequently shameful fact that each, the control and government of the wholi
this country is discLnguislhed anmong ail others by scheme wvas to rest in 'the ,.hareholders, whoss
ber neg\ect oft, he urged thte propriety cl estb- riglins and responsibuli s should be dehined by a
hshming a publie inmitution in iheir own neigibor- deed of settlement, mit the aime month, however,
hood wthere agrculture might be taught, and he it was reported, by a comnmmitee appomnted tb
toncluded tihus:--" It lias been suggested that consider the subject of respotns.biblmy, that it could
auch on mnstiuuion should criginate with the Agi- only be provided aganst by charter or act of Par-
unculturai Society, or with Goverarnent. We liaiment. At ltis lAe a comnînttCe was appoint-

haIlil find itat the practical way is to do our own ed to wait on the nobleimten and gentlemen of the
business ourselves. We ali thus have an msli- district and solicit support, and to attend and ad-
tution adapted to our wants. No one situation dress the tgricuhîural rnieings cf that year at
sYqdl do for ail England. We hope of every dis- Stow, Lechlade, Farringdon, Devizes, Chuppen-
triet-the valee, the chailc, the red sand, &< - hiam, Wotton Basset, Teibury, Gloucester, Mal-
that cach wivi have its colege. If one large nesbury, Bath, &e., the country was also divi-
establishment was reared, we may lear that it ded into districts, and onc or more members'
would be a fail.ure; anything rather than th appointe to canusos each. In January, 1844,
substantial prattical institution tiat will trni out it was decided te hold n plute meeting on titis
-not the iinical gentlenaO, afraid of soiling his subject, and it was held at Cirencester on the 22d
liands-but intelligent active, hardy young men of April ; the report of the Cirencester Farneri
-who will main:an the su stanital honest cha- Club was there read, and resolutiots fomnded upon,
ratter of the Etnglish yeomen, coibned with ail it were noved by Earl Ducie and others thai.
that modern science and advancement, and care- the proposed institution was expedient, and that
fCl training and moral and rehgigous cuilure cat a committee of gentlemen be appotnted to deter-
do, to elevate item to the station in the coutry mine on the best plan of it, and on the best me.
that they ought to fiih We are each of us te thiod of carrying the de'sign into etTect. It was
centre ofeorne little circle. Let us advance Ite at this stage in the proceeding, therefotre, that
cause by advocating Lt amongst those we knowv ; the Fariners' Club drr.reped their direction, and
and, with God's Blessing, se may hope tat, cre lianded the scheme over (fis mas most pruper,
!ong, the cry for the eflicent practical edlucation censidering the general inerest it had now ex-
of the rsing generation of farners vwl be so loud cited) to a body more fatrly represemmtng Ite dis.
and ge!neSaL, that nu duificuîtes wil. iappvar, trict whose ail wasegüred. h was now etier.
and we shall have the happness ci seeing an mined to apply fur a chrrter throug.h Eati
agricultural colhegc on the Cutswold Hills- Dathurst , and also tri look oct for a sfse, which-
apodel, we mrst, for nsvzy others ini tt land." was done-by p-lictadvertisenmenut.
Acomtmitte of the Clufwas fortaed for the pur- in June the committee received the offet of a.
poee of inquirinug fu.t.er miLhe i'asshtyof Mr. form on a 4S.years' lense fui Earrl Bathurst,antI
trown's proposai it niet on the 19th of Dece-i. of £2000 tcwards the buuilIdiun.r oteresi on whichi
ter.and drew up an addJJcs on the eubjcc, ta, tht at 3?> per cent vas to be- ail-ed to the liu-


